We need each other!

Benefits of membership to you

- CEUs for a reduced fee of $5 total per lecture event – regardless of contact hours (Lifetime courses are not included)
- Professional growth opportunities through lectures and workshops
- MTS weekly newsletter This Week via e-mail
- Fellowship opportunities, such as the annual reunion, annual denominational meetings and regional meetings
- Reduced fee for the annual reunion
- Access to a secure website just for alumni, which can help you locate friends and classmates (coming soon), update your profile, and get information on future MTS events in Development
- NOW! Lifetime membership available
- ALL MTS Alumni have Library privileges including check-out and online services

How your membership benefits those who follow in your footsteps

- Sharing the vision of MTS in your communities
- Helping others hear and heed their call to ministry
- Mentoring current MTS students
- Taking a leadership role by participating in activities such as Theological Education Sunday and the Henry Logan Starks Dinner
- Volunteering your time, perhaps by serving on the Board of Trustees
- Providing financial support and encouraging others to do the same

Join your MTS Alumni Association today!
Annual dues are $20 or $100 lifetime

Contact: Sherry R. Henson, Director of Alumni Affairs
shenson@MemphisSeminary.edu or 901-334-5805